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LANDSCAPING?
DO IT YOURSELF FROM A, 

COMPLETE DF.SION OF YOUR
PROPERTY

LORING L. 0IGCLOW 
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT 

LANDSCAPE CONTRACTOR
3000 NEWTON

TOHRANCE 
DA 6-5044

REET

It's So 6asv
... to reach J20.000 readerb 
with a low-cost HERALD Want- 
Ad. Just phone FA S-4000. Ask 
for Ad-Taker.

BUILD NOW
FENCES

AT BIG SAVINGS
GARAGES

DE LUXE MODELS

$475 on your slab 
$620 including slab

PHONE NOW FOR 
FREE ESTIMATE

ORRANCE HERALD

HOME - GARDE
Credentials Test Slated

eacher.s wishing to fulfill 
constitution requirements for 
teaching credentials may take 
an examination offered at K! 
Camiuii r.illi-fce. Oct. 28, Dr. 
William II. llailcss, director of 
Instruct ion at the college, an 
nounced yesterday,

Scheduled for \ p.m., the ex 
amination will be given In 
Itoom 1 of the Social Science 
building, whirh Is located on 
Crenshaw Blvd.

Commenting upon the nature 
of the exam. Dr. Harless stated, 
"The material has been taken 
primarily from the Constitution 
of the United States, However, 
there are some facts of a rath 
er fundamental nature which 
all teachers should know and 
which are not necessarily to be 
found In the Constitution. A 
limited numbei of questions in 
volve information of this type.

"Any good standard text 
may be used for reference

LADERA GARDEN 
SHOP

PLANT VOUR GARDEN NOW/
RENOVATE YOUR LAWN NOW

LAWN SEED
A Blend of Top Quillty Liwn S««di-N0 RYE.

HIRISfiUS
LARGE BLOOMING P1ANTS 

Whites, Plnki, Orange. Double or Singlet, Preview Opening Special.

SPECIMEN e

CAMELLIAS
Some in Bloom Valuei to $12.95. Muit tee to appreciate. Special. 

THE EXOTIC TROPICAL PLANT * ff 4 A

BIRD OF PARADISE 149
Growl anywhere. Big 3-year-old plinti 1-GAl. CANS 

5-YEAR UNCONDITIONAL GUARANTEE 50 FT. C

PLASTIC HOSE
Won't Crack, Rot or Mildew Opening Special.

75
5 IBS. for $3

69
ig Special

395
Spocli

1
MS

'259

Bandini, Top Qualify

STEER MANURE
Flnett Monty C»n Buy. 
Guaranteed Waed,| 

U4
CU. FT.
SACKS

CHECK THIS FOR

VALUE

UU«T»:

10

ROSE BUSHES
In Bud and Bloom

All Colon -Your Choica
1-0AL. CANS79'

DICHONDRA SEED
'/4-lb. Regular 

$2 95 Valu« NOW

S-

tor Chrlilmn Bloom

RANUNCULUS BULBS
PUnt now. Vt" to 1" size. 

Reg. $1.00

Opening 
Speci.l 72 « 

doi.

looking for

LAWN MOTH CONTROL?

Th» ncwoit «nd flnol d«v«l-

opmont now *n th* mirket.

For ill* h»ra. Aik u*.

PINE TREES
(or tpccimoni, groupi or 

«crttni. I -GAL. CANS

U. S. STEEL

WHEEL BARROWS
A perfect barrow for horns
girden use. Rubber-tired all-

itoel conduction. Light
weight. Worth $16.95.

S
NOW

CoiiAul'l /oin

NURSERYMAN

Compler* line of...
VOLCANIC BUIIDINO BLOCKS

FERTILIZERS - SPRAYS - INSECTICIDES
HARDWARE - LIGHT PLUMBING

COMPLETE LINE OF

TOOL RENTALS
DO-IT.YOURSELF 

TOOLS «nd NEEDS Stirf It-Forget It

RENT YOUR GARDEN 
Tractors and Renovators 

Here at Reasonable Rates

24234 Crenshaw Blvd. (at Lomita) DA 6-4416

work," the director said.
"A good reference Is the book 

'The Faith of our Fathern" by 
A. .1. Cloud. The text may be 
obtained at most public librar 
ies," he added.

Windshields Smashed, 
Pair Tell Deputies

Someone threw building 
blocks through their car wind 
shields Saturday, two Torrance 
area men reported to sheriff's 
deputies.

Perry J. Ulggs, of 20323 Val 
eric St., reported that his wind 
shield was smashed as It was 
parked In front of his house, 
while Albert O. Geromle. of 
18534 S. Klngsdale. Avc., said 
that his windshield, a section 
of a picket, fence, and a window 
screen had been broken. He es 
timated damage at $23.50.

An Amazing New
Paint
Discovery

Garden Chatter
By LORING BIGELOW

Now that full is here, there 
e many types of vegetables 

may plant and red 
turns. It has I

thfll. w 
valuabl
been my contention that If 
concentrated more on varltlns 
that wn ran ralsr-  ceessfullv 
in a small backyard plot, and 
leave the other spare and tinir 
consuming types for the profes 
sional grower, we would be bet- 
tor off.

There are many vegetables 
thst take up little space, re- 
qulra little care, and give boun 
tiful results, but like anything 
ilse that we planl, certain steps 

are necessary to Insure that 
our results will be good.

The space selected should re-
>lve full sun, have all forflen 

debris such as stone and clods 
removed. The soil should be 
moist but not overly wet. for

 orklng. The addition of well 
rttert main!.-" to the area prior 

to spading Is certainly benefic 
ial, for the secret of vegetable 
growlpg Is to brine the crop to 
i fast harvest, with (he proper 
imount of plant, food, as well 
<s the proper moisture content.

If the plot can be hand spad- 
 J to a depth of six or eight 
nches, so much the better. Use 
, rake fi-My In r,mk!>i K tin- I up! 
wo or three Inches of soil fine,] 
imn,,th, and 
ihnuld be us

bage group can h 
this time, but I 
them for they are 
to pests,

types of vegetable
readily .djusl. them 

ita] planting,
nurl I Inlend to discus them In 
later column*.

If y o u r nursery or garden 
.supply dealer cannot supply 
you with sufficient Information 
on your vegetable garden, I 
havo a limited supply of leaf lets " 

upon

Best for Pointing

STUCCO
CONCftETI
MASONRY 

W000SHAKIS
SHIN6US 

<W most ivvf svrtad'-lmkli or ot/t
Apply wilh bruih or rolltr dirtcly ov«r 
new or painted surfaces. Dries In 1 to 
2 hour). Rtsisltnl to sun, water, end 
weather. Doei not ch»lfc, peel, blister.

to In 
to a

Sew 
soli Is

old
propi , and

off.
eds it, 
ell wo

vs whi Ihi
-rked

Prlcti Sub|»st la Stock on Hand limit Right! Reierved

Kato Nursery 
& Hardware

18357 CRENSHAW BLVD.
TORRANCE 

PHQNI DA via 4-5154

Be certain that the soil Is not 
too wet at. this time, for If so 
the soil may pack, germination 
be hampered, results disap 
pointing.

I find that If reasonable care 
Is taken at time of seeding, 
moat of the thinning or proper 
spacing of the seedlings can be 
eliminated. If the seedling do 
come up too c 1 j s <> together, 
proper spacing Is necessnry 
and this depends entirely upon 
the size of the future plnnt.

Keep the weed imputation 
down and watch out for In 
sects. The pests are unusually 
destructive when the seedlings 
are young and tender Apply 
the proper control as Boon as 
you suspect their presence. 
Your nurseryman or garden' 
supply dealer wll! be able to I 
identify the p»sts and make! 
suggestions as to their control.

When It becomes necessary 
to Irrigate, apply the water to 
the roots Instead cf sprinkling 
from above. Thin Is very Msy 
If you have nlanted In rows. 
Avoid rapid tilling of each row. 
but Instead allow [lie wnt.-r to 
run slowly the cntiie length

Some or (he o.-sii r type*. 01 
vegetables to plsnl nl this time 
Include iK'ct.i, ciirmls, c 
(a couple of plants are usually I 
.sufficient), lettuce, onions' 
(both seed and sets) parsley. 1 
parsnlpi, radishes, and if you 
have sufficient. xp«ue try pens. 
I have very good production 
from th» pol* type when I 
plant now on* package Is am 
ple for the average family. Veg 
etables belonging to th» c«b-

planter on top. .Iu»t use the 
«nine wood for the woodbox 
piuicllng, doom and trim M 
the rest of the walls   west 
coast hemlock In till* cane, 
You add character, charm 
and the lively Intercut of 
growing things,

KNl'UKS Mil KOIC(.'K.,.AIr-

Mi. ami Mi*. Dun Co«'K«r, 
Zfr»l UlnlfMk Ko«d, la cur- 
rmitly taking biwlc military 
training nt Parks Air Force 
tietif following hU entry Into 
hit Air Force. Prior to hli 
tnlUtmer.t, he attended Tar- 
nuieti HijrJi School.

• NEW 1955-
I NOW ISTHET1ME 

TO PLAMT
9ULBS

IMPORTED HOLLAND BULBS
• TULIPS •HYACINTHS •DAFFODILS

ALSO COMPLETE LINE OF

DOMESTIC BULBS
INCLUDING

RANUNCULUS •ANEMONES •NARCISSUS 
• MUSCARI • CROCUS * GLADIOLUS

I'M A THEM NOW FOtt A
OF tOLOR NEXT

IHSPLAY

35
Queen of Fall Flowert Exhibition, Spider, 
Ball, Pom-Pon. All colon   Blooming 
plantt and planti In full bud more than 
60 varieties

1 OAUON 
CONTAINERS.

3 S1
Make you) tcUction from over 30,000 plinti

•ROSES'
STANDARD BUSH, PATiNTfD, 
CLIMBING and TREE ROSES

1-0Al. CONTAINER

PYRAOAl  S9'^^

10 M*9f*
wow ISM TIME

-• TO PLANT
f

KATO NURSERY & HARDWARE
I83S7 ORENSHAW BLVD.

TORRANCE- PHONE DAvii 4-5154

That hnjd-lo-ilooorato wall under the »talr» can b« madn 
Into a wonderfully uneful atarugf upacfl by clever planning. 
Thes« iMink, Kim and game storage cabinet*, built of Douglan 
fir, turn tbl« ordinarily wasted wall ln(o nn exelttnir, decora 
tive and nll-piirpooe floor saver for nil (ho family.

Three Camellia 
Types Available 
To California

lifornia ya 
di lending

floral beauty to its sum 
Ings.

Best known Is tho (.'amellla 
Japonica, blooming in hundreds 
of varieties and numerous blos 
som forms and colors. The Ca- 
me'lla Retlculata Is another 
race of Camellias, and In the 
past few years new varieties 
have been brought from China. 
After being tested In trial gar 
dens these varieties are now 
available to the gardening pub 
lic. The Retlculata and Japoni 
ca resemble each other in flow 
er, but differ in habit of 
growth.

A Third Species
The third species In the Ca- 

mellla family !s -the Sasanqua, 
a wjllowy shrub with dark 
green polished foliage like its 
cousins but different types of 
blossoms. The blooms are small 
pple blossom-like, cup-shaped 

and boutonnlere-like also. The
Sasanqua Is 
by the garde

often overlooked 
who seeks only

IN AIR TRAINING . . . Air 
man Antonio Madrigal, son of 
Pete Madrigal, of 3728 \\. 
171st .St., lull started basic 
training with the Air Force 
at Parks AKB, Calif. He »(. 
tended Torraiice High Sclnnil 
prior to entering the service 
on Sept. 1. Ills wife, Kelipa, 
lives at the 171st St. address..,

comparatively easy to grow. si. 
so. They will reward amateur 
and collector alike with grand 
performances if the proper care 
Is given.

Need Add Sol]
To begin with, Camellias

should be grown in an add soil,
with good drainage, peat or

uposl to ol Ihi
that glv

i.l pliable for landscaping :

 ound cover, in ad- 
latuml .shrub form, 
are especially re 

warding an a garden plant for 
by choosing the proper vari 
eties, you can spread the bloom- 
Ing season from early Pall un 
til Blatter and brighten the dull 
winter months with lovely 
bloom*. In the Spring and Sum 
mer ttiejr pleasing evergreen 
foliage serve* as a background 
for other plants. Camellias are

Hat, a ai 
peony-likt

> anothe

iniMB^lass. Tilts class 
uch varieties as High 
Jrt of Dalkagura and 

In Ita shell-pink 
r Mrs. Tingley, a 
soft pink. Shangri-I-A 
peony-type Camellia,

striking crimson In color and 
unusually fragrant Another 
Fall-blooming Camellia 1» Prince 
Eugene Napoleon, also called 
Pope Plus IX, which heart huge 
formal, double, rosy red flow-

Mik* your ulsctlon now 
while itock It complcti,

PYRACANTHAS
With lira* r»d b«rri»t

BOUQAINVILLEAS
(4 foot ilie)

BOUQAINVILLEAS SIJ59
Various Sh«d»»

*'' ""

GARDEN CENTER
^..Jt URSE,1Y,™,..

Cor, 182nd & Western Ave. * DA, 9-2584


